
 
 

PRE K-12 TESTING TIPS 
 
COVID-19 testing in Rhode Island is experiencing high demand. The Rhode Island Department of Health 
encourages Pre K-12 school communities to use the following tips to help move through the process as 
quickly as possible. For more information go to RIDOH’S Pre K-12 Testing web page.  
 
The Pre K-12 COVID-19 test scheduling service is experiencing high call volume. To avoid long wait times, 
parents/guardians, students, and staff are encouraged to schedule an appointment online 
at portal.ri.gov. Appointments are required at State-run test sites. Parents/guardians can use their 
portal account to schedule for a child younger than 16.  
 

 After you login or create an account, select “Schedule COVID-19 test.”  
 

 Next, you’ll be asked to select who you want to schedule the test for.  
 

 If this is your first time using your portal.ri.gov account to schedule a test for your child, select 
“new dependent” so you can add their information into your account.  

 
 If you’ve used your account to schedule a test for your child before, you’ll see their name listed 

as an option.  
 

 If you need to schedule a COVID-19 test for multiple people, including yourself or multiple 
dependents under the age of 16, you can schedule everyone at the same time. You may get 
asked the same question multiple times so that you can provide information that may be 
different for each person, like whether they have symptoms or if they’ve been identified as a 
close contact.  

 
Parents/guardians, students, and staff should add information about their Pre K-12 affiliation when 
scheduling a test. State-run test sites have a system in place to prioritize Pre K-12 test processing. Before 
you select the date and location of your appointment, you will be asked whether you want to schedule 
your child for a K-12 appointment or a general public appointment. This process helps students and staff 
to return to school safely as soon as possible.  
 

 Pre K-12 students and staff may choose general public appointments or Pre K-12 appointments.  
 

 State-run test sites may have appointments held for Pre K-12 students and staff.  
 

 Specimens collected at Pre K-12 appointments are marked with a green sticker so they can be 
prioritized when they arrive at the lab.  

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31128525&msgid=200575&act=F130&c=1656468&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fcovid.ri.gov%2Ftesting%2Ftesting-k-12-students-and-staff&cf=15845&v=46ff1717fd6b974f50f58045655c0880e2633262dffa36c5a1101db980e60ace
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31128525&msgid=200575&act=F130&c=1656468&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fportal.ri.gov%2F&cf=15845&v=c6f25a4baf815585e91a7e61f5a7043283214b13058c3c5c5cd50d36253aa3d3
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31128525&msgid=200575&act=F130&c=1656468&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fspreadsheets%2Fd%2F1ZPU7c3QYweLDNa2TyCng_L5TC33CT_4xJrGEI_QrxSU&cf=15845&v=5d1d9f18dd0bb2dfdf829a80a5dcb852a35d55fb5f839c3d4dccd399a3f6762b
http://portal.ri.gov/

